1st Vice President
Gary Ross
Johnston

2nd Vice President
Dave Litterer
Waverly-Shellrock

Past President
Glenn Becker, CAA
Odebolt-Arthur

President
Bob Sweeney
Atlantic

Treasurer
Mike Collins, CMAA
Norwalk - Retired

Historian
Ken Blackman
Red Oak

Secretary
Hans Goettsch
Marion
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Northwest

Rod Lockey
Okoboji-Milford

Roger Johnson
Spencer

Northwest

Dave Smith
Northern University

Northeast

Rollie Ackerman
Grundy Center

Central

Tom Kinseth, CAA
Fort Dodge

Dave McCaulley
Nevada

Southwest

Ken Schreiber
St. Albert, Council Bluffs

Brian Wedemeyer
Tri-Center

Southeast

D’Anne Kroemer
Davenport-Central

Gary Lueders
NE Goose Lake

Junior High

Jim Kinyon
Roland-Story

Jim Boehmer
Lake Mills M.S.
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Associate Historian

Tom Lipovac
Perry

Newsletter Editor

Scott Garvis
Muscatine

Business Manager

Mike Hansen
Lake Mills

Leadership Training Coordinator

Jim Gebhart, CAA
Saydel

LT Coordinator Assistant

Brent Cook, CAA
Central Clinton, DeWitt

IGHSAU Liaison

Gary Telford
Indianola

IHSAA Liaison

Dan Delaney, CAA
Mason City

AIEA Golf Chairman

Jeff Bevins, CAA
Creston

NIAAA/S.A.I. Liaison

Steve Duncan, CMAA
WDM Valley

Summer Workshop Chairmen

Glenn Becker, CAA
Odebolt-Arthur

Gary Christensen, CAA
Winterset
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Larry Munksgard
NIAAA President

Troy Dannen
IGHSAU

Rick Wulkow
IHSAA

Dr. Kristi Sweeney
Xavier University

Mary Herman
Web Setup

Dr. James Casey
Evaluation

David Miner
Crumb Rubber on Athletic Fields

Jason Eslinger
IGHSAU

Jack Lashier
Director
Iowa Hall of Pride

Dave Morgan
Dept. of Education
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Alan Beste
IHSAA

Carol Greta
Dept. of Education

Jared Hall
Entertainment

Mike Dick
IGHSAU

Jamie Pollard

Craig Hillier
Development Team Leaders

Jim Fink
Dealing with Death

Kelly O’Donnell
Transport Emergency Plan

Dave Price
Waverly

Don Grensing
Davenport

Comedy Sports
Entertainment
Welcome to the 38th Annual Iowa High School Athletic Directors’ Association State Convention. We are looking forward to an outstanding convention. Gary Ross, Dave Litterer and other members of the Executive Board have spent many hours putting the convention together for our membership. Please take a moment some time during the convention to thank them for their efforts in organizing this year’s convention.

I would like to thank the IHSADA Executive Board and the District Directors for all of their work, dedication, and support throughout the year. The board members and the membership of this organization are second to none. The schools in the state are fortunate to have such outstanding leaders working with our youth.

Over the next few days, plan to visit the convention Exhibit Hall. Without the support of these people, it would be difficult to host our State Convention. Please stop by their exhibits and tell them “thanks” for their support, as well as seeing what is new in sports equipment.

Rick Wulkow and Troy Dannen and the staffs at the IHSAA and IGHSAU, deserve a special “thanks” for their leadership and continued support of our organization. What an exciting and challenging year both organization encountered, with Rick replacing Bernie Saggua, the Hall of Pride opening, and both organizations working together in hosting our first state COED track meet and just recently hosting the state tournaments in the new Wells Fargo Arena. To both men and their respective organizations, “GREAT JOB.” The IHSADA is proud of our close working relationship with both organizations. The future is bright for the youth of Iowa with all three groups working hand in hand to serve our young people.

To the membership of the IHSADA I can’t tell you how grateful I am for the opportunity to serve as your president. I only hope that I was able to carry the baton of leadership, to meet your satisfaction (you got my best effort and thanks for allowing me to serve this great organization).

A special thank you to the Atlantic Community Schools Administration for allowing me the time to serve and their never ending support and friendship. I would also like to thank the secretaries, coaches, staff, and students of Atlantic High School who have been so supportive of my efforts with the IHSADA. I’ve been blessed to have such great people to work with at AHS.

To my partner in life, my wife Kathy, words can’t express my appreciation of your love and support. You have always been there for our family and you have been my guiding light the past thirty-five years. The past year your support, encouragement and organization skills were needed even a little more than normal. It has been great, thanks for everything Kathy.

I hope you have a great convention! Enjoy the fellowship with your fellow AD’s. What other profession has the opportunity to impact the present and future lives of so many young people?

Sincerely,
Bob Sweeney
President, IHSADA

Our Past Presidents

Bob White (1968-69), (1969-70) - Iowa City
Kermit Tannatt (1970-71) - Southeast Polk
George Hidinger (1971-72) - Jefferson, CR
Charles McGaffin (1972-73) - Winterset
Harold Sweet (1973-74) - Dubuque
Jack Steinberg (1974-75) - Mason City
George Long (1975-76) - Urbandale
Bill Holmstrom (1976-77) - Clinton
Rollin Dyer (1977-78) - Atlantic
Howard Stutzman (1978-79) - Boone
Harold Johnson (1979-80) - Harlan
Duane Kramer (1980-81) - Washington, C.R.
Paul Stoppels (1981-82) - Linn-Mar
Clint Stille (1982-83) - Emmetsburg
Sam Long (1983-84) - Des Moines
Dave Stover (1984-85) - Charles City
Fred Smith (1985-86) - Ankeny
Ted Minnick (1986-87) - Pleasant Valley

Don Schwertley (1987-88) - T.J., Council Bluffs
Ken Beverlin (1988-89) - Boone
Chuck Van Hecke (1989-90) - Muscatine
Chuck Nolting (1990-91) - Bettendorf
Al Limberg (1991-92) - Estherville
Curt Olson (1992-93) - Creston
Don Miller (1993-94) - Ft. Dodge
Dan Delaney (1994-95) - Mason City
Bob Eisenbraun (1995-96) - Denison
Mary Reiland (1996-97) - Iowa City
David Beaty (1997-98) - Oskaloosa
Steve Duncan (1998-99) - Valley, WDM
Brian Coppess (1999-2000) - Urbandale
Rick Anderson (2000-2001) - Storm Lake
Roger Campbell (2001-2002) - Centerville
Larry Moklestad (2003-2004) - Boone
TOM LIPOVAC
Central District – State of Iowa
Athletic Director of the Year
From the IHSADA, Congratulations

Northwest District A.D.
Jim Johnson
Sioux Center

Northwest District A.D.
Jim Johnson
Sioux Center

Northeast District A.D.
Davis Johnson
Decorah-Winneshiek

Northeast District A.D.
Davis Johnson
Decorah-Winneshiek

Southeast District A.D.
Dennis Johnson
North Scott

Southeast District A.D.
Dennis Johnson
North Scott

Southwest District A.D.
Mitch Osborn
Harlan

Southwest District A.D.
Mitch Osborn
Harlan
FRED HILDEBRANDT
Southwest District – State of Iowa
Junior High Athletic Director of the Year
From the IHSADA, Congratulations

Northwest District A.D.
Roger Johnson
Spencer

Northeast District A.D.
Don Kubesh
New Hampton

Southeast District A.D.
Teri Howe
Goose Lake

Central
Mark Johnson
Ft. Dodge

Griswold
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“The Iowa Athletic Director–Visionary: Past, Present, Future”
38th ANNUAL STATE IHSADA CONVENTION
Hotel Fort Des Moines
MARCH 25 - 28, 2006

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 2006
11:30 - 2:30 p.m. ................................................................. Executive Meeting – Pack Convention Folders, North Room
12:30-4:30 p.m. NIAAA Leadership Training
LTC 504: Legal Issues I and Athletic Training .................................................... Governor’s Room
Presiders: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel) & Brent Cook, CAA (Central Clinton, DeWitt)

SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 2006
8:30 am-12:30 p.m. ................................................................. NIAAA Leadership Training
LTC 516: Managing Physical Plant Assets ............................................................. Governor’s Room
Presiders: Brent Cook, CAA (Central Clinton, DeWitt) and Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel)
9:00 a.m. .................................................................................. Church Service – Non Denominational, Don Grensing (retired), North Room
10:30 a.m. .................................................................................... Partner’s Brunch, Room 310
Hostess: Kathy Sweeney
Welcome: Dave Litterer (Waverly-Shell Rock), 2nd Vice President
12:00 p.m. .................................................................................... Registration, Mezzanine (2nd Floor)
Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk-Retired), Treasurer; Hans Goettsch (Marion), Secretary
Joyce Bridger, IGSHAU; Heidi Reed, IGSHAU
• Please pick up your convention favor in the exhibit hall area – Sunday only arrivals from 1:00 – 5:00 PM.
12:30 – 1:30 p.m. – Sack lunches available (Mezzanine) – Cost $5.00
1:00 p.m. .................................................................................... Exhibit Hall Opens, Independence Hall
1:30 p.m. ..................................................................................... CAA Study Session, Room 308
Presiders: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel); Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)
1:30 p.m. ..................................................................................... New Athletic Director Meeting, North Room
TOPIC: “Information for the New Athletic Director”
Presiders: Roger Campbell, CAA (Retired-Centerville); Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone)
Mike Dick (IGSHAU); Todd Tharp (IHSAA)
2:00 p.m. ..................................................................................... Presider/Recorder Meeting, Governor’s Room
Presider: Hans Goettsch (Marion), Secretary
2:15 p.m. ..................................................................................... Major Give-A-Way, Exhibit Hall (must be present to win)
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2:30 p.m. – Special Session .......................................................... Grand Ballroom
Speakers: IGHSAU – Troy Dannen; IHSAA – Rick Wulkow
Presider: Tom Kinseth, CAA (Fort Dodge)
Recorder: Kirk Park (Midland Wyoming)
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa MS)
Special Message: Larry Munksgaard (NIAAA President), Nebraska

4:00 p.m. Break – Visit Exhibits .................................................. Major Give-A-Way, Exhibit Hall (must be present to win)

4:50 p.m. ........................................................................................ Cracker-Barrel (According to 2005 Football Class)
4A
State Room
Presider: Marv Reiland, CAA (Iowa City West)
Recorder: David Kalkhoff (Newton)
3A
Capital Room
Presider: Steve Watson (Dallas Center-Grimes)
Recorder: Roger Johnson (Spencer)
2A
Governor’s Room
Presider: Brian Hazelton (Prairie City-Monroe)
Recorder: Tim Fitzpatrick (Kuemper Catholic, Carroll)
1-A/A
Wedgwood Room
Presider: Rhett Barrett (Denver)
Recorder: Brent Meier (Guthrie Center)
Junior High
City Room
Resource: Todd Tharp (IHSAA) and Mike Dick (IGHSAU)
Presider: Dave Huff, CAA (Nodaway Valley)
Recorder: Jim Kenyon (Roland-Story MS)

5:30 p.m. Past-President/Retired Athletic Directors – Tailgate Supper ......................................................... Room 302
Hosts: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President; Gary Ross (Johnston), 1st Vice President;
        Dave Litterer, 2nd Vice President (Waverly-Shell Rock)
Sponsor: Hotel Fort Des Moines

5:30 p.m. National Guard Hospitality Picnic .................................................................................... Rooms 320 (Main), 312, 314, 316, 317, 318
Sponsor: Iowa Army National Guard and Iowa Air National Guard

6:30 p.m. – LEAD-OFF SESSION .................................................................................. Grand Ballroom
Presentation of our Nation’s colors: Des Moines North HS Marine Corps Junior ROTC
National Anthem: All-State Choir Quartet, Indianola HS
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa MS)
Awards: Gary Ross (Johnston), 1st Vice President
        • Outstanding Service Award
        • Sports Media Award
        • District Junior High A.D. of the Year Recognition
        • District A.D. of the Year Recognition
        • Sports Medicine Award
        • Administrator Awards
Award Presenters: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President; Ken Blackburn (Red Oak), Historian
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Speaker: Comedy Sports (Improvisational Comedy)
Presider: Kelly O’Donnell (New Hampton)
Recorder: Tim Lamb (Fort Madison)

Bob White Award of Merit Recipients: Fred Smith, Dave Stover, Duane Halverson, E. Wayne Cooley, Bernie Saggau, Duane Kramer

After Session – 11:00 p.m. ................................................................. Hospitality Party, North Room
Sponsors: Hotel Fort Des Moines, Air/Army National Guard

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 2006

7:30 a.m. ...............................................................................................Registration, Mezzanine (2nd Floor)
Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk-Retired), Treasurer; Hans Goettsch (Marion), Secretary;
Joyce Bridger (IGHSAU); Heidi Reed (IGHSAU)

7:30 a.m. ...............................................................................................Continental Breakfast, Grand Ballroom

8:00 a.m. ...............................................................................................Exhibits Open

8:00 am.-12:00 p.m. .................................................................Securities’ Registration and Continental Breakfast, Room 310

8:30 a.m. – SECOND GENERAL SESSION .................................................Grand Ballroom
City Welcome: Greg Edwards, Greater Des Moines Convention Bureau
Welcome: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President
Presider: Brent Cook, CAA (Central Clinton, DeWitt)
Recorder: Rollie Ackerman (Grundy Center)
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa MS)

9:00 a.m. – Large Group Presentation .........................................................Grand Ballroom
Speaker: Craig Hillier, “Developing Team Leaders”
Presider: Ken Schreiber (St. Alberts, Council Bluffs)
Recorder: Kevin Seney (Chariton)

10:15 a.m. – Break .....................................................................................Ice Cream Social in the Exhibit Hall provided by Wells Blue Bunny Ice Cream
MAJOR GIVEAWAY – Exhibit Hall – Must be present to win

10:30 a.m. – C.A.A. Examination .............................................................Room 302
Supervisors: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel); Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk-Retired)
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Iowa Athletic Directors currently holding CAA Certification:

Curtis T. Anderson (South O'Brien)  
Rick Anderson (Storm Lake)  
Ken Baker (Forest City, Principal)  
Tom Beacom (Retired)  
Dave Beatty (Oskaloosa)  
Glenn Becker (Odebolt-Arthur)  
Jeffrey Bevins (Creston)  
Mark Brighton (Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn MS)  
Bernie Brueck (Indianola)  
Roger Campbell (Retired)  
Gary Christensen (Winterset)  
Brent Cook (Central Clinton, DeWitt)  
Greg Crook (Battle Creek-Ida Grove)  
Chris Creason (Woden-Crystal Lake)  
Dan Delaney (Mason City)  
Robert Dyer (Glennwood)  
Randy Fahr (Eldora-New Providence)  
Jan Fletcher (Earlam, Principal)  
Roger Fread (North Mahaska)  
Robert Garms (Retired)  
Jim Gebhart (Saydel)  
Brian Goughnour (Retired)

Iowa Athletic Directors currently holding CMAA Certification:

Mike Collins (Norwalk-Retired)  
Steve Duncan (West Des Moines, Valley)  
Mike Linde (Armstrong-Ringsted)  
Gary Schroeder (BGM)  
Mark Stewart (Cedar Rapids, Kennedy)  
Tim Thomas (Galva-Holstein)  
Bill Watson (Urbandale)  
Dr. James Casey, Human Resources, Johnston (past teacher, coach, HS principal)  
Rod Lockey (Okoboji, Milford)  
Mary Herman, NEIC Statistician and Administrative Assistant (Decorah HS)  
Davis Johnston (Decorah)  
Ron Reusche (Nashua-Plainfield MS)

11:00 – 11:45 a.m. – Mini-Sessions

A. TOPIC: “Student Initiated Violence” ................................................................. State Room
   Resource: Kelly O’Donnell (New Hampton) and Dave Price (Waverly-Shell Rock)
   Presider: Mike Linde (Armstrong-Ringsted)
   Recorder: Gary Schroeder, CAA (BGM - Brooklyn)

B. TOPIC: “Do Female Athletes Prefer Male Coaches?” ................................. Wedgewood Room
   Resource: Kristi Sweeney, Xavier University
   Presider: Tim Thomas, CAA (Galva-Holstein)
   Recorder: Steve Cose (Waterloo East)

C. TOPIC: “Conducting an Effective Coaches Evaluation Conference” .......... Governor’s Room
   Resource: Dr. James Casey, Human Resources, Johnston (past teacher, coach, HS principal)
   Presider: Bill Henkenius (Southeast Polk, Runnells)
   Recorder: Rod Lockey (Okoboji, Milford)

D. TOPIC: “Web Site Set-up and Development” ........................................... Capital Room
   Resource: Mary Herman, NEIC Statistician and Administrative Assistant (Decorah HS)
   Presider: Davis Johnston (Decorah)
   Recorder: Ron Reusche (Nashua-Plainfield MS)
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E. TOPIC: “Tour of the Iowa Hall of Pride” .................................Sign up, meet in Mezzanine, 2nd Floor (Limit 40)
Resource: Jack Lashier, Director, Iowa Hall of Pride
Presider: Bill Kibby (Jefferson-Scranton)
Recorder: Bob Jensen (Mt. Pleasant)

11:45 a.m.  Sessions dismiss – Visit Exhibits

12:00 Noon – THIRD GENERAL SESSION.............................................................Awards Luncheon, Grand Ballroom
Sponsor: Coca-Cola
Presider: Ken Schreiber (St. Alberts, Council Bluffs)
Recorder: Marv Reiland, CAA (Iowa City West)
Invocation: Tom Lipovac (Perry)
Service Award Recipients: Ken Blackman (Red Oak); Tom Lipovac (Perry); Mark Brighton, CAA (Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn MS)
NIAAA State Award of Merit: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President and Steve Duncan, CMAA (West Des Moines, Valley)
Golden Eagle Award: Mark Zirkelback, Brigadier General, Iowa National Guard;
Award Winner: Brian Reimers, CAA (Ogden)
Exhibitors: Mike Hansen, Business Manager (Lake Mills)

NIAAA State Award of Merit Recipients:

1:30-2:30 p.m. – Mini Sessions
A. TOPIC: “No Pass No Play Question and Answer” .............................Wedgwood Room
Resource: Rick Wulkow, IHSAA; Troy Dannen, IGHSAU and Carol Greta, Dept. of Education
Presider: Chris Fenster (West Central Valley, Stuart)
Recorder: Scott Kibby (Cedar Rapids Jefferson)

B. TOPIC: “Retired AD, How Can You Stay Involved – Life After” .............................State Room
Resource: Bob Garms, CAA (Retired-Central, Elkader); Jim DeJong (Retired-Sheldon)
Don Miller, CAA (Retired-Fort Dodge)
Presider: Gary Telford (Ankeny)
Recorder: Fred Hildebrandt (Griswold)

C. TOPIC: “Tour of the Iowa Hall of Pride” .................................Sign up, meet in Mezzanine, 2nd Floor (Limit 40)
Resource: Jack Lashier, Director, Iowa Hall of Pride
Presider: Mark Stewart, CAA (Cedar Rapids Kennedy)
Recorder: Kevin Seney (Chariton)

D. TOPIC: “Licensure for Coaches” .............................Governor’s Room
Resource: Dave Morgan (Department of Education)
Presider: Terry Miller (Spirit Lake)
Recorder: Lynn Johnson (CAM, Anita)

E. TOPIC: “Crumb Rubber Application for Athletic Fields” .............................Capital Room
Resource: Dr. David Miner, Iowa State University
Presider: Mitch Osborn (Harlan)
Recorder: James Smith, CAA (Mount Ayr)
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2:45 p.m. Large Group Presentation .................................................................Grand Ballroom
Speaker: Carol Greta, Iowa Department of Education (Des Moines)
TOPIC: “Legal Issues in Athletics & Education”
Presider: Bob Murphy, CAA (West Delaware, Manchester)
Recorder: Ron Dodd (Northwood-Kensett)

3:30 p.m. – FIVE STATE EXCHANGE PANEL – Illinois, Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin

4:30 p.m. – FOURTH GENERAL SESSION Business and District Meeting Update.................................................................Grand Ballroom
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa), Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa)
Presider: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President
Recorder: D’Anne Kroemer (Davenport Central)
TOPIC: I.H.S.A.D.A. – General Business Meeting and Elections
Election Report: Gary Ross (Johnston), 1st Vice President
Minutes: Hans Goettsch (Marion), Secretary
Financial Report: Mike Collins, CMAA (Retired-Norwalk), Treasurer
NIAAA Update: Steve Duncan, CMAA (West Des Moines, Valley)
District Meeting - New Procedures: Ken Blackman (Red Oak), Historian
Election Results: Gary Ross (Johnston), 1st Vice President

6:30 P.M. – FIFTH GENERAL SESSION – BANQUET ..........................................................................................Grand Ballroom
Sponsor: IHSAA
Presentation of our Nation’s colors: Des Moines North HS Marine Corps Junior ROTC
National Anthem: “Honor Choir Quartet” (Indianola HS)
Presider: Dave Litterer, 2nd Vice President (Waverly-Shell Rock)
Invocation: To come (to come)
Iowa Athletic Director of the Year Recognition: Ken Blackman (Red Oak)
Hall of Fame Awards, M.C: Mike O’Connor (Centerville)
Entertainment: Jared Hall

***

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2006

7:45 a.m. Continental Breakfast

8:00 a.m. – IPERS: Individual Counseling .................................................................Lobby
Theresa Hunt (IPERS)

8:30 a.m. – SIXTH GENERAL SESSION ............................................................................Grand Ballroom
Continental Breakfast
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa MS)
Convention Survey Results: Brent Cook, CAA (Central Clinton DeWitt),
Mike Hansen, Business Manager (Lake Mills)
Presider: Dennis Goettel (Cedar Rapids Washington)
Recorder: Doug Koerperich (Epworth, Western Dubuque)

9:30 a.m. – Break
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2006

9:45-10:40 a.m. – Mini Sessions

A. TOPIC: “New Wrestling Weight Loss – Hydration Testing” .................................................................Governor’s Room
   Resource: Alan Beste, Assistant Executive Director, IHSAA
   Presider: Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)
   Recorder: Lewis Curtis (Underwood)

B. TOPIC: “Dealing with a Death of a Student at Your School” .................................................................North Room
   Resource: Bob Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa) and Jim Fink (North Butler-Greene)
   Presider: Stephanie DeVos (A-D-M, Adel)
   Recorder: Gary Lueders (Northeast Goose Lake)

C. TOPIC: “Mentoring the Beginning Head Coach” ..................................................................................Capital Room
   Resource: Steve Duncan, CMAA (West Des Moines, Valley)
   Presider: Kevin Pederson, CMAA (Centerville)
   Recorder: Lori Clark (West Harrison)

D. TOPIC: “Paperless Reporting – IGHSAU” ..............................................................................................Wedgwood Room
   Resource: Jason Eslinger, IGHSAU
   Presider: Todd Quick (Hamburg)
   Recorder: Nancy Heiter (Charles City)

10:45 a.m. – SEVENTH GENERAL SESSION – BRUNCH .........................................................................Grand Ballroom

Sponsors: IGHSAU
   Presentation of our Nation’s colors: Des Moines North HS Marine Corps Junior ROTC
   National Anthem: All-State Choir Quartet, Indianola HS
   Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa), Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa MS)
   Presider: Dave McCaulley (Nevada)
   Recorder: Tim Pezzetti (Colo-Nesco)
   Invocation: Jon Williams (Iowa Christian Academy)
   Speaker: Jamie Pollard, Iowa State University Athletic Director
   Presentation of the Beverlin Plaque: Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur), Past President
   Passing the Baton: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), President
   Leadership Acceptance: Gary Ross (Johnston), 1st Vice President
   Raffle: Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)

12:30 p.m. ...............................................................................................................................................CONVENTION ADJOURNMENT

Thank you for attending the 2006 I.H.S.A.D.A. State Convention
2007 Convention Dates: March 24 - March 27, 2007
SAI Golf Tournament: August 1, 2006

~ Please Drive Safely ~

The Iowa High School Athletic Directors’ Association would like to thank the following groups for their help at this year’s convention –

Members of the Indianola High School All-State Chorus
Members of the Indianola High School Chorus
Members of the Des Moines North HS Marine Corps Junior ROTC
Hotel Fort Des Moines – A Touch of Class to our Gathering!
Hopkins Sporting Goods – Thanks again for this Great Convention Booklet!  (John McClintock)

Thank you for the registration gift:
   - Decker Sporting Goods (Barry Cory)
   - Iowa Sports Supply (Chris Champ)

Thank you to our corporate sponsors:
   - Iowa Army National Guard (Sgm. Gary Waters)
   - Iowa Air National Guard (Chief Master Sgt. Dave Braunger)
   - HyVee (Rose Kleyweg Mitchell)
   - Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union (Troy Dannen)
   - Iowa High School Athletic Association (Rick Wulkow)
   - Coca Cola (Kirk Tyler)
   - Kesslers Team Sports (Brad Hart)

Thank you to our convention sponsors:
   - Daktronics (Darrell Thiner)
   - Translux Fair-Play Scoreboards (Todd Ellison)
   - Hauff Sporting Goods & Iowa Sports Supply (Dwight Hauff)
   - Royal Publishing
   - Midwest Tennis and Track (Paul Launderville)
   - Midwest Fieldturf (Paul Launderville)

Thanks Jolesch Photography for the tremendous job serving the IHSADA with the photos.

Convention Product Exhibitors – Super Support